
Schedule Your First Semester of College!

It's time to take the next step on your college journey:
academic advising and enrolling in classes. Set aside
an hour of time and complete your Advising Module
and Academic Interest Survey on the Regis College
Summer Transition class. Visit our online course
platform WorldClass for FAQ's, to view your first-year
seminar choices and to select your online advising
day. Don't forget to check your Regis email account
for regular updates from First Year Experience.

Complete the
Survey

There's more to college than
academics (don't tell our faculty)

Need to maintain your dose of musical theatre? Regis
Ramblers is right for you. How about adding to your
resume with an honor society? We have five to choose
from. Simply want to find others who share your
passion for hide-and-go-seek? That can be found.
Whatever your extracurricular interests, Regis has an
existing organization or the resources to start a new
one right at your fingertips.

Find the club for you

Meet the Class of 2024 on
GroupMe

Want to get to know your future classmates this
summer or even find a roommate? Have questions
for our campus ambassadors? We have an app for
that. Jump in the incoming student GroupMe
thread to join the conversation.

http://worldclass.regis.edu
https://www.regis.edu/About-Regis-University/University-Offices-and-Services/Student-Affairs/Student-Affairs-Departments/Student-Engagement-and-Leadership/Clubs-and-Organizations.aspx


Find out more information

A friendly reminder: Check your
Regis email

We know that it's summer. You're in no mood to think
about classes and responsibilities. We hear you. That's
why we made the Your Home on the Range newsletter!
Think of it as a friendly reminder to hit pause on your
summer activities and make sure you're up to speed
and ready when school is back in session.

Check your Regis Email

Make sure you're ready for your college
adventure with this handy checklist.

First-Year Checklist

// BE IN THE KNOW //

     

https://groupme.com/join_group/59387878/RtMJMUIr
http://outlook.office.com
https://img03.en25.com/Web/RegisEloqua14/%7b02801078-9f87-4f2c-a78a-80f652b093d1%7d_regisu-new-student-checklist-2020.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/RegisUniversity
https://twitter.com/regisuniversity
https://www.instagram.com/regisuniversity/

